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Ho·use approves BOR appropriation blll
By Lorie .Wyant
~

The· HouH of Delerate■ pueed a bill Tueaday by a
vote of 99-0 approeriatiq 16.~ million to the Wee&
Viqinia Board of Hesenta.
Del. Chari• M. Polan, Houe Finance Committe8
chairman, 1aid the bill now will be referred to the
Senate Finance Committee.
· "I anticipate abeolut.ely no problem in the pu..-1e
of the bill," Polan; D-Cabell, said.
- ·
Sen. Robert R. Nel■on, Senate Finance Committee
chairman, eaid, 11I think it (the bill) bu excellent
chances of PUiing in the Senate, but I am hoping
that we (the Finance Committee) can add about $1.1
million to the bill to avoid the cancellation of eummer
achool.!' -

'

.

Po1an laid the bill approptiatea only the fundinl'
the BOR told the Hooe Finance Committee it would
need to avoid the furloqha tbia HmNter. He -.id he
hoped the BOR COllld ~ th~.falida to avoid the
cancellation of ■UIDDler acliool u well.
-1--n, D-C••i....n ,__ :..11 1 '"If die bill doean't ~--- on
N mau
_.,_., . . _
__..
the (Senate) floor; we (the Finance Commi~) will
end up 1oin1 with. the Houe bill. But ■ummer school
ie very important to thoee student. needin1 the creelits to ,raduate, io I hope it will pau with the
amendment."
·
"We (the Senate Fin~ce Committee) have given a
lot of effort to find a different way to fund the •P~
priation." he said.
The fund■ awarded by the proposed legialation
would come from a ■urplue fund of more than $20

million the •tate had after the 1981-82 fiacal year.
• "Euentially all the money in the Senate'• part of
the aurplu fund hu already been •pent on other
presrama that needed-flmdins,'' Nelaon ■aid.
. Government pqrama which he ■aid })ad received
fund■ were child care qenci•, couDHlinl qenci•
and the Public Employeea Iuurance Proaram, all
which were "goini broke."
· ·
.
Nelion • .;.~d the Lem•lature'• apendin
_ ,, 8 ,.....11nt
-•• ....wouldhaveabouU8millionleftinitattheendofthe
fiacal year "juet aittin1 around ~llectins dut."
He eaid he ia proposing that the money !O ·fund
higher education be taken from thia account, matead
. of from the eurplu fund. He ■aid Gov. John D. Rocke· feller IV had aelted that the eurplu be ued for: other
government agenci• in need.

Hayes names
basketball
search ·
committee
By Leekie Pinaon and
TomAluiae

An eight-member Search Committ.ee
for a new basketball coach waa
announced Tue1day by Preaident
Robert B. Hayes.
Persona making up the committee
are Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder;
Jennifer K. Fraley, atudent body preaident; Dr. WillillDl S. Weetbrook, chair•
man of the Athletic Committee and an
aHociate profeHor of matheinatice;
Dr. Dorothy Hicks, faculty repreaenta•
tive to the Southem Conference and
the National Collegiate Athletic Aaaociation and a profeuor of HPER; Bart
Andrews, president of the Big Green
Scholarehip Foundation; Earle Dillard, chairman of the Big Green Scholarship Foundation; John Kinzer Jr.,
president of the Alumni Association,
and Kenneth E. Blue, 8880ciate dean of
etudent development.
A chairman for the committee hu
"not been named 'yel
The committee will solicit applicants
for the bead coachinc poeition which
will oe vacant at the-concluaion of the
1982-83 -HUOD because of· current
-coach Bob Z~lato'• detjaion to take
an adminiitrative poeition ae auociate director ofathletics.
_
By Tere•a 8. White
Snyder Aid he ia hopeful an agreement with a new coach will be made by
the first week of March. He Aid the
Five men will ~ elected today to
timing of the announcement will head the Interfratemity Council for a
depend on the coach's cunent po■ition. · one-year term, according to Gale Ham•
"If the new man ia a head coach at mett, IFC president and Parkersburg
another school, then timing of the senior.
announcement will probably be
handled at his end," Snyder said. "Ifhe
Fraternity members were nominated
is an aHiatant coach somewhere, for office by Greek representatives lut
chances are we will probably make the Wednesday but nominatione will still
announ~ment ~h~ !1"!'ay.''.
be accepted ·for posi~ions of _president,

IFC election today,_
· nominations stlll open
firet vice president, eecond vice preai- each fraternity muet apply to the Houadent, secretary and treuurer until elec- _ ing Exemption Board to receive exemption time~ ·which ii acheduled for 3 p.m. tion• for membere living in the
· Hammett s~d the preaident ia the residents halls who want to move into
only wsition where IFC experience ia • a Greek hoUH thie fall.
mandatory; other positions are open to
"The board evaluates each chapter••
any fraternity member.
progre11, growt~, and budget and then
Nominees will be given the opportun• decidee how many exemptione that fraity to expresa their -plans for office, ternity ,irj.ll receive," Hammett ■aid.
including the amount of time and effort "The number ofvacanciee in the dorm,
they will be able to put into the )ob, wjll have an effect on the number of
Hammett said.
exe~ptione the board · will allow," he
In ot~u~r}~~P!i~~!. H~ett aai_d ■aid.
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Artlst'~s-work 'OIT exhlblt·
de,c o,ratlv~ and practical,
.

.

·~

:

'

-

~

By Penney Hall

I took a ceramics class as an elective.
'1-om that point ceramics took over my
. · Making.pottery that can be used on -life," Thiedeman said.
the dinner table as well aa being decor-According' to the Institute for the
ative is what Michael Thiedeman likes Arts, Thiedeman worked in Stillwater,
to do.
.
Minn:; as an ·apprentice under the
National Endowment for the Arts
His works are on exhibit and for aale Grant. · ·
at the Burke Art Gallery until Feb. 25,
according to Michael I. Cornfield, asso'"nie Japanese.see pottery as beauty
ciate professor of an and director ofthe not as an art. Thia is ·what appeala to
art gallery. · His collection in the art me about Japan," Thiedeman said. He
gallery includea a aet of dishes, cups, spent _two· years in Japan studying
·, j~ and other piecea of pottery, he said. ceramics.
·

I

None of his pottery contain• lead, so
they are safe to use for eating and
drinking, Cornfield said,
. HiswOl'baremadeofgrayclaythat
~ been high tired in a kiln at his
- studio in Buckhannon, W.Va.
· · Thiedeman.teachea ceramics at West
Virginia· Wesleyan College in
Buckhanno1',
•
,
.
He r~ived a B~-chelor'e of Art
degree from Rollins College in Winter
Park, Fla., ,-nd a Master's of Fine Art
from· Florida . State Univeraity in
~allahassee.
"Whµe I was working for my·M.F.A.

MlchHI Thelde.man, ceramic profe••or atWNIYlrglnla

Alteration In schedules
may aid n.u rslng d~mand
.

.

'

,
Schedules have been altered and
After a year of massive hiring the ~ow nursea can work during the week
demand for nurse" is decreasing, and have their weekends free ot work
.!l~rding to Carolyn Meredith, human . during the weekends. and 6e off during
resources m·anager for ..Cabell- the week, Meredith said.
Huntington Hoapital. ·.
.
The economy is another reason for .
1Marshall's School of Nursing and
the increaae in the hiring of nurses.
St. Mary's School of Nursing supply Because the "bread winner" has lost
the majority of nursea to Cabell- his job it goea back to the nurse who
Hun~gt<)n, M~th said.
. baa the marke*able skill, .Meredith
Dunng graduation last year Cabell- said.
Hu:,;itington had more than 50 nursing
She said thatCabell--H untingtonhas ·
applications to chooae.from, she> said. been a lot more aelective now than in
,'nie demand was_so great for nu~ing 'the past. Cabell-Huntington attends
students that Cabell-Huntington hired each job fair to recruit new nurses for
30 to 35 new nurses, accordtng to the following year, Meredith .said._
Meredith.
She said ahe will begin interviewing
She said · approximately 10 , new applicants in March for spring hiring;
nursea will be hired depending upon
According _to Meredith the new
the hospital needs.
nursea are no~ scheduled for any critiTwo reasons that n:uraee are return- cal areas. Most of the new ru~rses are
!ng to hospitals for work are achecf:ul- scheduled in work areas for testing; xmg and the economy.
raya, post-op and pre-op, she said.

Ladies Night
First one's on us!!
No cover for ladies.
1045 4th Ave Side

\

flight, but a ·rented ~ will be. provided,'' he said.
,The winner and his companion will
. Residents of Twin 1,'owers Eaat will
.h,ye.·a. chance to ·win an all expense , stay one day in New York from about 8
paid trip to New York City, according a.m. until 7 p.m., Leep said. Although ·
to Michael Leep, Parl_lersburg graduate the individuala may go where they
student and ad~ for Twin Towers please, tout'B of the city will be availa•
ble, he said.
East Hall Advisory Council.

By Grover Tadlock

By Mary Jane Mahaffey

Spanky'·s

One of his goal's is to make a direct
impression of himself to others
through his work, he said.
,
Students who are interested in art
should workinanapprenticeshipforat
. least one year, Thiedeman aaid.
· They muat be · realiatic about their
w~rk ~•use an artiat'a life is not as
ro~~ti~ and ea&Y. 8" people eeem to
think 1t 18, he said.

Trlp ·to New Yo~k City
raff led for TTE residents

w..-.,... wffl haft

hi• artwork on exhibit al th• Burk~ Art Gallery untll Feb. 25.

He said what appeala to him the
m~t about ~ramies is the immediacy
of 1t. Some pieces take two minute. to
.make, othttrs may take two hours
Thiedeman said.
'

Leep said a drawing will take place
Feb.17 in the TTE cafeteria at5:30 p.m.
during "Slave day" ·activitiea to name
the winner.

'

Leep said they will tly back to Pittsb1µgh to spend the night before retuming to Huntington.
Each person will be given $90 to pay
for meala, hotel accommodations and
He said resident& may buy tickets aouvenirs, he said.
from their HAC representative for the
drawing. The ticket& cost $1 for HAC
Leep said the estimated cost of the
-membet'B and$2-fornon-members. Res- trip is $312. "We will lose money but it's
idents may buy as ma,iy ticket& as they for the -residents and publicity for
want,
he said.
·
- HAC,'' he said.
.
'

Leep said the winner inay choose one '
per.son to accompany him on the trip.
"HAC will alao pick up the bill of his
companion,'' he.said. - _
Leep said the winner and his com•
panion will tly from Pittsburgh to New
York where a bus will take them into
New York City. "The only inconvenience is that they must drive from Huntington to Pittsburgh t.o catch -their

The contest is for TT~ ·residents
only1 according to Leep. "We thought
the .guys of our building should have
the opportunity to do something- like
this instead of a campus wide contest
among
HAC!s,'' he said.
I
Other places which were considered
by HAC members were Daytona and
Washington D.C. but they were too
ex~si~e, Leep said.

Goocl Neighbor.
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O.p inion
Residence halls exodus seriou_
s problem
Marshall students are abandoning the resi- accommodate all ;who wished to live in the resi- day and Saturday. The exception is Laidley
dence halls.
· ·
Hall, where -visitation hours for female-guests
dence halls.
·
Frankly, we are unsure wliat has prompted has been extended to 2:30 a.m'. daily.
While they may not be leaving in droves, a
serious· -problem is developing · which needs this exodus from the -residence halls. Certainly
We belieye such restrictions on visitation are
,there has been -n o gl'.e&t plummet in enrollment a burden and inconvenience for many students
prompt attention.
at Marshall,:and weimagine'ttudents generelly .:.. so much so that some may decide to forego life
Last m~nth, occupancy in the h~ ~taled .can live less expensively--on campus than in in the r'8idence halls and in,Jtead get an·apart1,649, Q.Ccordjng to ltay Welty, assistant direc- their own apartments.
ment_where friends can visit at any ~me.
tor of housing._That figure repreaen~ a g.
percent decline from $ year before, when - But whatever the cause, some solution n ~_· We suggest that housing officials change reei- /
occupancy was 1,806. Residence halls can to be found. HoµsiQg officials need -19.entice, dence hall poljcietkto allow .students to have
students back to campus, ·and certainJy this ·guests in their 'rooms at any time of day.
accommodate 2,116.
The vast majority of residence hall :stuclents
Welty said that because of this decline in opcu- implies making residence:-hall -living more
.
are 18 or older·and want to ~treated as adults.
pancy, Marshall has lost$500,000 since Janu- attractive.
One way _to do this is -by granting students A l~s restrictive visitation policy would be a
ary 1982.
greater freedom through relaxation of visita- ·positive step in this direction.
Housing officials definitely need to be tion restrictions now in existence.
concerned.
These policies are too strict and may discour- ·· And it may help housing officials get more
.Just a few years ago, Marshall officials were age some students from living in residence occupants for residence halls. Certainly they
struggling__ to-· provide . housing for all who halls.
need to do something to._attract.students.
requested it,
A _contii,uing _decline in housing revenues is
Visitors now are allowed in students' rooms
They often had to house students in ·study only from i 1 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday through ·something Marsb:all simply-cannot-·_afford in
lounges during the first weeks of a semester to Thu~day and from 11 a.m. until 1 a.m. on Fri- t~ese financially troubled times.

.

l

J

• I

Tuit.i on -~ h-ik.e could .be burden on stu.d ents .
Some state lawmakers have endorsed legisla- _could avoid unpopular tax hikes and ·still pro- ·
tion which will allow them to grant pay raises tcf vide faculty r~es _- and staff rai~. for that
grossly und~rpaid college ·faculty members matter - by imposing the burden solely on stuf
without increasing taxes:
dents. Fee increases could become a convenient
"
substitute for tax hikes.
That may be·good news for ~me state taxpayGreg
ers. But unfortunately, it is bad news for-West . . Student fees conceivably would skyroc1tet Friel
-- -Virginia college and university students.
something many students, including me, could
not afford. ·
.
The legislation, which alre~dy has been
The faculty at state-supported institutions of - It is· time the -Legislature realized this.
passed by the state Senate, would establish a
The fee-increase bill is awaiting action now in
special student fee to provide a'pay increase for · higher ecjucation certainly need and deserve
full-time faculty members. The bill would raise pay raises. It is imperative that those rais,es be th~HouseofDelegates.Let,yourdelegatesknow
fees by a minimum of $15 for in-state atudents granted soon. If they are not, faculty members how you feel about this' legislation. You can
and $50 for out-of-state students. And the Board. will be forced to seek employment elsewhere. . leave messages for legislators by _calling the
of Regents would have power to set fees even
B~t is it fair for students to have to deal with Office of Public Information ~t 1-800-642-8650.
higher.
_the situation alone? I thin~ not. Highel' salaries If you make your opinion·known on this issue,
If enacted, the legislation would set a danger- .for state employees should be the responsibility maybe the House will reject the Senate's lead
·
and vote down this unfair piece of legislation.
ous precedent. Legislators would see that they of all taxpayers i,n this s~ate.

l
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Course~credlt and a shortened semester
To the editor:

Editor
Managing Editor
Desk News Editor
Staff News Editor

-Sports Editor
Photo Editor
Advertising Manager

Editorial comments
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News coverage
or co,mplaints

Advertising/
circulation
Adviser
c

Vaughn Rhudy

Greg Friel
Brian Tolley
Patricia Proctor
Jeff Morris
SueWinnell
Linda Bays

696-6696
696-6753

696-2367
696-2360 ·

, .. -.. . __ _ _ _ _ _
________
.. _ ._ _ ,.
1'_. .

Recently The Parthenon cited concern expressed
by Dr. Walter Felty about reducing course credit if the
current semester is two weeks shorter than usual due
to :financial constraints-.
·
. ' ·
Dr. Felty'e concern for ihe students is commendable, and is greatly to hie credit. However, I think it
would be unfortunate if students were left with the
impression that concern about giving full credit for a
shortened semester were motivated by vengefulness
directed at the students.
·
Presented in hypothetical tenµs, here is the problem presented by the shortened semester: Let us say
that semester grades in a three-hour cou~e are based
on a total of 1,000 points. F.9r-an A, a student must ·
eam_at least 90 percent or 900 points; 800-899 points
~J:"e required for a B, etc.
-.
Fall semester a student earns 810 points and gets a
B for the course. In the ·s pring semester, another
student also earns 810 poinj.s, but in the spring term
the instructor only covei:s 900 points -worth of material due to the shortened semester. What grade
should the student be assigned? If she is given a B,
she will justly complain that the grade should have
been an A because she earned 90percent of the possible points. If she is given an A, then the student who
got •a B last te_rm. wil] justly complain,~hat he gQt a ,

lower grade for mastering the same amount of
material. ,
·
One way to be f&r to both students is to give each
an A while giving reduced credit for the shorter
semester. In this way, their transcripts will reflect
both the quality of their work and the quantity of
their learning. If faculty are denied this option, what
grade should the student be_given?

Stuart Thomas
Associate Professor of Psychology

LETTERS POI;ICY
The Parthenon welcomes letters con-'
cernipg the Marshall University community. All letters to the editor-must~ signed
and include the address and telephone
number of the author.
·
·
Letters must be typed and no longer
than 200 words. The Parthenon reserves
the right to edit letters.

,.
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Medic~l 'tesea:r ch 81m.ed at-easing ul~er pain
By Linda -'C ole Moffett
Marshall University ia one of eight
centers acroaa the country chosen to
study the effect& of a . new drug on
ulcers, according to Dr. Duane D.
Webb, aaaiatant profe880r of medicine.
Webb; who ia heading up the study;·.
said a $96,000 grant wa. awarded~
October 1981 by: the drug manufac-·
turer, Hoffman-La Roche, Inc. Dr. Nemet S. Mouuavian, aaaociate profe880r of medicine, also ia.worldq on
the study which beaan in January.
An u~ is basically a hole in the
stomach or intestinal lining, Webb
said. .
· ·'
.
The new drug, prostaglandin, i1
being evaluated for its effect on peptic
ulcers. Webb aaid it 'also will .be com•
pared with cimetidime -which ia the
commonly ·preacribed drug for the · ·.'
treatment of ulcers.
·Cimetidime,worka by blockin1 the
production ofatomach acid; Webb said.
However, aide effect■ of the drug
include decreaaed ·s perm count■ and ·Aa part of ~ I wrch on tfle .etfecta of ii new drug ..,. acroN .... coudy to be Included In . . Nlllralt
enlarged breast .aize in men, he ■aid.
"Proetaglandin caueea a prolifera· on ulcel'9, Dr. Duane D. Webb pertonn1 ' a ga1tro- end received a $15,000 grant from a drug manufllctu,.,.
tion of a tissue barrier over the ulcer end<»9copy of NUn Clark, ~llton, with th• aAlatance of Photo by Sue w,nnell.
o_f eight cenbase," Webb said. "It protect■ the ulc'er K•m ~nnl1, H~ntlngton. Marahall wu
from acid and digeetive,enzymea and
·- allow■ it to heal naturally."
Webb aaid he would take selfWebb said prostaglandin--is a ref~~• to the program if a person ··
naturally-oocu~g substance in the knows he has an ulcer and would like to
body. It. has been' used in over 200 ·b e part of the study. Those who have a
volunteers in other studies withoJ1t any aenoua under-lying illness, are heavy
significant side effect&, he said.
aspirin-users or of childbearing poten•
.- Thirty-six patient■ will be involved tial will be excluded, he said. ·
"Symptoms of an lJ}cer in~lude a
in the study for a period of eight weeks
each. Two patient■ have already com• burning or gnawing pain beneath the
p ~ the program and two others are breastbone that occurs during or just
after a meal," Webb said.
enrolled, he .aaid.
Ulcers seem to run in families and
Patients will receive prostaglandin, are worse in the spring and·fall, Webb
cimetidime or a placebo, Webb sai~ To said. He said no one really knows why
keep the findings objective, those work- -but it could be related to hormonal ·
ing on the study ~ .not know until it is variations.
Ulcers in this country are declining,
over which drug each patient received,
Webb said. In Third World countries
he said. ·
· that are becoming industrialized,
Blood studies are done on patients as ulcers are increasing, he said.
Webb said the fact that Marshall is
well
an endoscopy, Webb said. An
endoscope allows the ~octor to see into making great strides in medical care in
. the patient's stomacb and measure the.~ southern WestVirgin__iau evidenced by
the school's com-petitiverieBB with
healing of the ulcer, he said.
· ,"
All medicine-and'laboratory work is other medical schools across the country for such reeearch(projects.
at no cost to the patient, Webb said.
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26-year-old home-stater Just your average student
By Ruth Giachino
The average Marshall student is 26
years old non-Greek and from Weat
Virginia, 'e,ccordin1 to Diana Joseph, coordinator of in1titutional reeearch. ·
In the fall of 1980 the enrollment
total was 11,079. Enrollment increased
to 11,741 this past fall, Joseph said..
The majority of that figure is from
Weat Vu,rinia with 60 or 70- percent
cominar from six counties--Cabell,
Wayne, Putnam, Kanawha, Loaran
and Min,o.
More than 10 percent, about 1,400
student., are from out-of-state. Moet of

the out-of-atate students are from Ohio, .
The enrollment of two .colleges has Robert.son said. ''They find it cheaper
Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Virginia, decreaaed since the fall of 1980. The to .drive a little further and commute
New York, New.·Jersey or Florida. College of Education's enrollment rather than pay the cost of residence
There are 129 foreign students.
decreaaed from 1,700 to 1,376 and the _ hall living."
.,
College of Liberal Arts' enrollment baa
Robertaon said the majority of the
Joseph said Marshall has a 30 per- decreased from 2,300 to 1,994.
students living in the reeidence halla
cent drop-out rate which is well belc:,w
Th
her f
d tali . . : th are freshmen and sophomores.
O stu. en
the national average.
. e num
vmgm . e· Hesaidmoetofthestudenta8()home
She. said, ·the Institutional Research re81dence_halls declined from 2,000 m on weekends
Dep~ent is in the proceu of doing a ~980 to 1,649 in the fall of1982, a~ni- _ "Many M~all students keep close
sqrvey of the studen~s who. hav~ _mar to Don E. ~bertaon, 4l88iatant ties at home,'' Roberston -.id. Some
dropped out. of school.' She 881d the • dean of student life.
student. see Marshall as an extension
in!ormatio~recei'9'.edfromtheatudenta
Robertson said although the decline . of hiarh school if they don't get
will be reviewed for future .u...
of enrollment baa been part.of the rea- involved.
_
The College of Buaineu increased· · aon for the decline of resident hall liv"Moat of the student.
conaervafrom-1900 students in the fall of1980 to ing, the major factor is the economy. tive and take thinp in stride," he aid.
the·current ·2,166 student..
"Moat students are' col!lmuting," They _don't react strongly."

.are
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Resea-r ch unit -seeks to better .v·o cational e·d u·c ation
.

.

By Sharon I. Mitchell
Improvement of vocational education in the secondary schools is the aroal of the Research Coordinatinar
Unit (RCU), according to Dr. W. Roy Thomas,
director;
··
·
The RCU ia a reaearch arm of the Bureau of Vocational, Technical, and Adult Educati,on in; the state
O.,partment of Education.·he said.
"We·provide the leadership, motivation and coordi- ·
nation neceuary to build. « iltatewide program of
research and development that will contribute to
planning and maintaining effective vocational education programs· for West Virginia," Thomas said. .
Each state baa an RCU, only' four of which are
located at universi~e1-Weat Vir~a, MissiaaiJ;>pi,

Nevada, and Nebraska-he said. ·
"We-are trying to demonstrate materials and proAs a reeult of bein1. at Marshall, the-·fruita of the C888e8 that will improve y~tional education, Thoreaearch, iiome 220,000 document. on education.are mas aaid."
·
available on Jilicroftache to student. as weUu acceaa
to the nationwide Educational Reaearch Information
Two projec;:ta being demonstrated in several county
_Center (ERIC) archiv•~
~d.
•schools now involve different uae1 of microcompu,
· · tera,_llOCOuntjnar procedures and draftin1, Thomu
"Our-purpoM ia ~lftUll development,'' Thomas said. ·
said. "We accompliah tbil throup rweueh projects,
curriculum development and aemplary and innova- ·_ Funds for theae projects are both state and federal,
tive project.a. The nNUCh findiilp ~d 9ther educa- he 'd
·
tional materials are diueminated through ERIC."
Sfll •
·
"Our reeearch ia to improve the vocational educaThe RCU selects a project which we think might - tion ill West Virginia secondary schools," Thomas
work and then demonstrates it to other people, he said. "If we didn't have federal money at all I'd hope
said. .
we'd exist for that reason.''

Ti:'dmu
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Audlovlsual
workshop topic NOTEBOOKS
By E. Ann Dou1herty
reg. $1.79
a. 3-section
Dr. Virginia Pluml~f. director of the
Learning Resource Center, will be con•
now
$1.49
150 sheets
ducting a aeries of workshops this
seme1ter for Colleare of Education
faculty, staff, graduate assistants and
student aaaistants, according to
reg. $2.10
b. 6-pocket
Sharon Gates, media technician at the
Learning Resource Center.
now $1.89
120 sheets
"These workshops are unique to the
College of Education. They will provide many people with exposure to
_audiovisual methods," Plumley said.
reg. $3.59
c. 5-sec~ion
. The first workshop will be Feb. 22 .
from 9-10 a-.m. with a repeat from 11
now
$2.89°
5 tab dividers
a.gi. to noon. It will cover operation
240 sheets
and maintenance techniques of
cassette tape rec9niere, reel-to-reel tape
recorders and Dukane combination
sound filmstrip.
reg. $3.19
d. 8-pocket
The second workshop will be Feb. 23
from 1-2 p.m. with a repeat from 3-4
now
$2.89
5-subject
p.m~ It will deal with thermal and
180 sheets
hand-drawn transparencies.
The next workshop will be March 1
from 9-10 a.m. with a repeat from 11
a.m. to noon It will cover operation and
maintenance techniqaea of Kodak
Pageant, Bell and Howell, and Viewlex
16mm projectors and carousel
Weekly Specials
projectors.
The March 2 wor-kshop, from 1-2 p.m.
and 3-4 p.m., will deal with various letBreck Shampoo 7 oz.
terinar techniques, thermal apirit masters, methods of mounting pictures to
·1 1 .89 valu- now 99$
background materials and bulletin
board productions.
The next workshop, on March 23
from 1-2 p.m. and· 3-4 p.m., will deal
Close-up Toothpaste
with silk screeninar.
The last workshop will be April 6
6.4 oz.
from 1-2 p.m. with a repeat from 3-4
$2.29 value now $1.39
p.m. It will deal with operation and
maintenance of an ektaarraphic copier
(instamatic camera and copy stands).
. Plumley estimated about 35 people
from the College of Education will be
involved in the workshops. The work1hopa will be conducted in.t-tlle~Learn-·' ·
ing Reeou~Center:- ~ ·' ,,,·;,·~ ,\'.\·~· ·, -, · ~;;;;;;c::::;:::::;::;::;:::;:;;;::;::::::;::::;::;::;.;V-
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The Brothers of Sigma Nu proudly announce
the ·members of their 1983 Charter Semester
pledge class
Robbie Bennett
Scott Bunt

Joe Chre,t
Mark Church

Paul Caldwell

Gene Cornett
Mike Johruon
Kevin Little

' .

Ray Cameron

John McBee

Bill Cheu,

Tim McDaniel
Dave Zinkham

W~Nday, February 18, 1983
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Sports '83
.

Foreign-waters produce swimmers for MU
By Wei-min• Yan•

him saying I'd be interested to come
out here. Then I flew here.

Owen, who ha■ been here for just

three weeks, wu introduced by Bur-

rowa to tfle team.
Swimming coach Robert Saundera
"In England, there's no college
hi■ recruiting in foreign
"In England, he swam at the &alQ.e
water■ u five meinbera of hi■ team are swimming. No setup like NCAA," Burrows aaid.- "I wanted to ■tudy and club u I did. I knew we would be needforeign athlete■. ·
ing ■ome swimmers, eo I aaked him
Yauon Matarangu; Brazil aoph9- swim at the ■ame time."
more; Luciano Meira, Brazil fre■hman;
Nick Burrow■, England ■ophomore;
Dave Filipponi, England aophomore,
and Barry Owen, England freehman,
are the five international ■wimme,■ on
the team.
The awimmer■ have contributed
V9!Y much to the ■wim ~•• Saunden .
■a1d.
.
"I made contact with two of the boya
(foreign athlete■) we now have on our
team," Saundera said. "The boy■ from ,
the United Kin1dom, it wu jut a
■troke of luck we had.
. ·
"I wu able to make contact through
a Briti■h awimmine periodical, and we
got two of the boy■," he said. ''The boy
who came this ■eme■ter wu the teammate of one of the boy■ on our team."
Saundera said many foreign athlete■
do not have the aame aetup in their
countriea. Tl_ley can not go to a univer- ·
aity and swim for their ■chool at the
■ame time, so there are many good
awimmera who are eager to come and Marshall awlmme,. that weN recnalted from oveneu ■re, from left, Barry
swim in the United State&-.
Owen of the United Kingdom; David FHlpponl of JerNy, Channel lal■nd
Burrowa said he aaw the advertise- (UK); Yuaon M■t■r■ ngu and Luciano Meir■ of Brull; and J!llcholal Burment Saunders put in the English
awimming newspaper, "I wrote back to rows of -~ • United Kingdom.

hu tested

Soccer coach
cont Iden-I of
Indoor victory
By Bill Banda
If put performance■ are any
indication, Marshall soccer
coach Jack DeFazio is confident
his team will come away victorious from today's indoor match
with the University of Charleston at s·p.m. in Gullickson Hall.

,,

._-

The Herd defeated Charleston
3-0 in the consolation game of the
Marshall Invitational Tournament p!ayed last fall.
Charleaton also competed in
the Weat Virgina Wealeyan tournament two weeks ago, finishing ·
12th. Mar■hall finished fifth.
However; DeFazio said Cha- ·
rleeton won't be a push-over.
''They .have five really strong
players, including John Sintic,
who's an All-American," he said.
"After their first five though,
they get a little weak on the
bench."
DeFazio said the game will be
played in four 20-minute quarters,. and both teams will go with
a · goal keeper and four floor players instead of the regulation five.
, Thia is to adjust to the cramped•
facilities -at Gullickson, DeFazio
said.
· DeFazio said a 25. cent donation will be asked for at the door.

(Owen) if he would be i.Qtereated in
coming," Burrows aaid.
Matarangas said he met Saunders in
Brazil and accepted his invitation to
come here.
"My swimming has improved very
much since I got here," Matarangu
said.
Saunders said his international
awimmera are very interested in contributing to the team.
"They are very dedicated in their
training _becau■e they made ■acrificea
to be away from their families and
frien~," he said. "It'• been eaaier to
1et the good foreign &wim!Jler& than to
wine and dine the American
awimmers."
. Foreign athletes, howeYer, have
problems which American athletes
would never experience, such u getting a visa to the United States.
Meira, a Brazilian swimmer, misaed
four meets this semester because of an
error on his visa.
"That's because I had a wrong date
on my 1-20 {Certificate of Eijgibility)
and I had to wait for a new one to get
µito this country," he said.
Saunders said if the budget permits
and someone would like to come, he
would still welcome international
awimmera.
However, he aaid he currently does
not h_a ve any particular plan to recruit
international swimmera.

G.a.mes -to be.·on TV despite attend,a-n.ce
Bf William. Cornwe~
Despite lower1attendance figures for the aeason, two MarUniversity buketball home eamea will still be televised live, according to Dr. Lynn J. Snyder, director of
athletica.
Snyder said the live telecasts of the Furman game on
March 2 and the Davidson game on March 5 on WPBY-TV
should not hurt atten~nce at the g~es.
"The attendance at the end oJthe season depends on how
you are doing in the conference race, and since we will still
be in the race, I see no problem in showing the games live,"
Snyder said.
■hall

· Snyder said that the showing ofhome games helps WPBY
get sponsors for the other Marshall basketball telecasts.
"The sponsorship of Marshall basketball ·telecast.a are
more attractive to sponsors when we show a balance of
home and away basketball games," Snyder a,iid. ''The home
telecasts just help ua that much more to get sponsors."
.

I

Snyder eaid he could not chapge the live telecuta to a
delayed basis.
"We have an agreement with WPBY and they determine
when theywill'ahowthegamea,"hesaid. "Wecan'ttellthem
now when to show games."
.
Snyder said plane are being made to determine how next
· year's home gamee will.be televised.
"There is nothing definite at this time for next year in
regards to televising home gamee on a live or- delayed
basis," Snyder said. "We have some big home gamee next
· year with teams like WVU, Cincinnati and Marquette, so
there will be some good opportunities for big crowds and
telecaata of those games."
Snyder believes live telec,a sts of the January road games
at The Citadel and Furman have helped ir;nprove attendance at the recent home games.
"The team played well in those games on the road and our
good crowd.a at the UT-Chattanooga and Western Carolina
games showed to me that the live telecast.a do help us,"
Snyder said.

Walk-ons keep tra~k programs a step ahead
By Kennie Bue
Arlene Stooke, women's track coach,
said they are the answer to keeping her
program going.
Rod O'Donnell, men's track coach,
said that no track program in the country could survive without them.
Who are these people that are ■o vital
to these sports? They are the walk-ons.
Walk-one· are athletes that compete
in sports here at Marshall without get..ting any financial aid hom the athletic
department. They put in just as much
time and effort as any other team
member, Stooke said. '''Thia year the
group of walk-one ha■ been a pleasant
surprise. They are all a bunch of good,
quality people," Stooke said.
The reasons walk-one compete are
varied, but here are some of them. ·
G~rla iie Mendonca, . Baldwin; Md.,

sophomore, said, "I didn't have any diiion. To me' the moat rewarding thing
track experience in high school. The is the knowledge that I am in the best
sports I played were lacrosse and field shape I can be in, an.d I'm doing the
hockey. I decided to come out for the best that I can."
team because my P.E. teacher said I
O'Donnell said that he does not like
had a -good time in the one-and-a-half to distinguish between walk-ons and
mile run. I'm glad ·1 did, I think it's his other athletes. "Everybody on this
great."
team is valuable. Every person is a conBeth Knight, Clendenin sophomore, tributor, regardle88 ofwhetherthey are
said, "I love to run, mostly just for the a walk-on or not," O'Donnell said. He
competition. It's hard to keep pushing also said that in the past he has had
.yourself through practice, but when some pleasant surprises from athletes
you get to a meet it's all worthwhile." who have not been on scholarship. In
Ray Perry, Wheelersburg, Ohio, 1978, Dave Cline was a National Collefreshman, said, "I came here last giate Athletic Association qualifier in
summer and competed in some mini- the 10,000-meter run.
meets. I liked the program a lot. Since I
was coming to achool here I wanted to
O'Donnell and Stooke both said that
be involved in some kind of sport, so I over half of their team members are
chose track."
walk-one. They agreed that without
Barry 7 Crutchlie'ld, Charleston them coming out, it would be difficult
a_ophomore, said, "I like to keep iti·con· · to ,k-eep the track programs going. " ,
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MU'· ·boWfers---tak-e top-:spot .in D-lvlslon 4-A,
By Kennie Bus
The men's and wom,e n'a bowling
teams are continuing their march
toward the national finals, according
to head coach Bernie Elliott.
The regular season ended with both
: aquad1 taking Division 4-A champion1hip1. The men's final record wu 9-3
and the women finished up at 10-0.
Feb. 26 ia the tentative date for the
_Division 4 championahip match. Elliott said the men will be facing either
Western Kentucky or Murray State,
which are currently tied for the Divi1ion 4-B confere~ce lead.
.
.

He said it waa unclear who the
women wqµld compete againa~.,
Elliott airid ·h e. h·a,f had aome outstanding efforts from people on hie
team this season. ·
_ Cheryl Winningham, Cinncinati
junior, and Beth Lockhart, Parkersburg sophomore, were the top bowlers
for the women's team, Elliott said.
· Leading the way for the men'• team
during tlie regular season were Caaey
Rabinson, graduate student from Charleston, Jon Donathen, Union aenior.,.and Todd Dingea_s, Charleston
freshman.
·

Evans _propos,s .
.seating cha·nge

!

Elliottsaidhewaaextremelypleaaed "Money is the big probtem becauae my
bowlers have to pay all of the expen888
with every member of both teams.
On Feb'lS-19, the men will be travel- themselves when we go to these
ing to Morgant,own to compete in the · tournaments."
Region Four American College
Elliott,said indicators point toward
Unions-International Tournament.
bids
for both the men and women to
Elliott said there will be abou( OO men'•
bowl in the aectional 'finals in :High .
teams in the tournament.
'
I
Point, N.C.
The Southern Inter-Collegiate
Bowling Conference champion1hip1
The winners of the 11 aection finale
will be March 4-6 in Colwnbua, Ga.
acrosa the nation and the defending
. ~•we're looking for a championahip. _national champions (men-West Texaa
If we can keep our top five bowler• at . State, women-Wichita State) will comthe tournaments, then we have a very pete in the national finals to determine
good chance of winning," Elliot said. this years champion.

I

.I

Women ,·g·olfers
plan 10· cut COIII
of Florlda trip

Leskie
Pinson
, I

- ''

LaVerne Evan• recently put forth a proposal that m~ea
1ome pretty good sense. He said the "-9ts dir~y behind the
baaketa on both ends should be for students.
Th~ thought behind this is that when the opposition linea
up for a foul shot they should have to shoot into the proverbial ..seas of waying arms" and other 8880rted obstru~ons.
Thia. exists to some extent during the first half when the
students and pep band are behindithe visitors' basket, but in
the second half our opponents shoot into a generally·serene
reserved-eeat aection.
"The older people juat don't get up like the students do,"
Evans obaerved. "We (the players) have talked about taking
our warm~ps on the (noisy) end before the game to reverse
the situation."
That probably would not work that well since :p1ost
coaches prefer, ~ have the offense in front of their bench for
the second han, 88 the current situation allows.
Of course, things can not be changed this year but this
idea should be given some future consideration.
Remember Rick Davis 9f Brooklyn College ·who
blocked four shota ag_a inat the Herd earlier this season. He
bu proven to not be a fluke 88 he Jiu swatted shota at a rate '
of 3.79 a game through BC'• first 19 gamea. That ranks him
·fourth in the nation, ahead of lla}ph Sampson and Patrick
Ewing.
,
.
Another Marshall foe among.the nation's leaders is Eut
Tennessee's Troy Lee Mikell. His 65.5 percent field goal
percentage ranks him 11th in the land.
A couple of familiar names come from the top 10 in uaista.
Nevada-Reno'• BUly Allen; whose dad is Sonnf Allen, the

!

j
i

. ·1
.

-

'

most talked-about po88ible heir to Marshall's coachingjob,
is fifth with~ 8.17 clip. Tenl;h is Syracuae's Leo Rautins with
7.41. Rautins, you may recall, ·had signed a non-binding
letter to come to Marshall but reneged when Coach Stu
Abe,deen paseed away.
Talk about make-up calla. In a recent Her...d game
Morehead State went the first 12:36 without a foul being
called againat it. The refereee must have noticed this though
as they called three foul• on the Lady Eagles in the next 18
seconds to even things up.
The Her... d went on to win that game SS:55. Moat agreed it
wu the team's biggest victory of the season. Karen Pelphrey wu unreal in the first half hitting 10 of 16 from the floor
including a fall-away, pop,:'up shot that barely touched the
net on the way through.
Here's an id('a to keep overtime periods in basketball so
anti climatic.
,
·
.
'
Aa it is now with a five-minute period many coachtta start
working on the clock i.Qlmediatly and a four-point lead will
provoke fouling and a dull 'final minutea. Thia often contruta wnat was usually an exciting ending in regulation.
.To remedy this have a one-minute clock but don't start it
until one team bu B;COred a given number of.point., say five.
Thia would behopve the teams to get into their offense immediately aa there would be no clock to stall at the start of the
period.
·•

Desire and motivation may
help minimize the effects of IIUlte ·
. budget cuts on the Manhall Univeratiy wom~n•• golf team.
The team is auppoeed to go to
Florida for tournament play,
Fran James, captain of the team
said, ·but the tentative spring
break plans make tournament
plan• .tentative.
Costs for the trip will be kept to
a minimum by taking a university van and staying at a player'•
house in Florida, James 1aid.
Only five of the six team
members will travel.
J ame1 1aid while the . team
wait.a to make plane the lirla
work out daily with weights and
practice their •hots.
Although the team ia young,
with two freshmen and a sophomore, J amea said they have the
potential to do well.
"The two freshmen look like
good play~rs as well u dedicated
players and they want to do
well," James said.

Dave's
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Student offlcera-the.re for security

·calendar

'Extra ~Y,es' of ·c ampus on the watch
By Tim T. Howard

"We like to think we do a lot of good for the Manhall
community," he said.'"We'n all over campu, and because
of thia, we diacover when people have left their lights on or
when •meone'• property bu been vandalised. We'n like
utra 8Y9I OD campaa that auiat Manhall ilecurity in keepiq thinp IOina amoothly."
·
· Mana, who l!u been a .tudent offlC81" for twQ yean, aaid
atudent officen receive much verbal abue whm wri~
citationa, immolriHzing or haYin1 a car towed. .

"Moat of the abut ia v~~. - Every Dow and then an
officer may pt ahoved. but a call to anothe, offlcer be.,. it
at that," he aaid.

.,

·

Mueular Dyatrophy A:No-

' Patrollina lots during home basketball gamee is another
way student officers help, he uid.

Manhall .tudent NCUrity officen want students to know
officen ~•aren't alway• the bad pya," James L. Marra,
Fayetteville aopbomore, aaid. ·

"We go to work at 4 p.m. on games during clas1 nights and
4:30 p.m. on all other nights, and we usually work until 10
p.m. Ea(:h officer worb every home g1qne/' Marra said.
Patrolling the Iota during ram• bu gone smoothly this
year becauae fewer care have been parbd illearally and
people have been more cooperative than last year, he aaid.
He uid he does not like miuing all of Marshall'• basketball gam~. but the experience is worth it.
\

Patrolling traffic is not all Marra ia doing. He ia a trained
Emergency·Medical Technician (EMT), and training in thia
field allow• him to ua~t aecurity on ambulance «:_!l)Ja. ·

An 80-_bour coune is required for aomeone t.o become a
lic.enaed EMT, he said. Because continued training alao ia
required, it became necessary for the Security Office to
abandon having ataff trained because a 1hortage of manpower did not allow enough-time for the training, be 1aid.

Security officen communicate with each other by walkietalkie, Marra .uid. A call to the diipatcher in the Public
Safety Buildinc allows them to find out wheth.•- a car ·
parked illesally ahould be given a warning ticket or towed. _ Two EMT, are on aecurity'a atudent officer staff - Marra
and ~
-D, Andenon, Elizabeth fre11hman.
- Two warntns ticketa are -allowed each vehicle parbd on
campu, and when the third ticket la iaaued, a car parked on
"Whenever there is an ambulance call either Larry or I
a metered lot ia immobilized. On permit Iota, the illearally
muat
go with th~." Marra 1aicl. "I work during the day and
1
parked car ia alwaya towed, becaUN atudenta have paid
money in advance to park there and the car needa to be be works buically at night. But becaUN Larry lives in the
d,orma he ia on call 24 houra a day!'
nmoved to allow apace for theae 1tudents, Marra uid.

.

"We try to be fair, but a lot of the problem ia cauaed by
1tudents who don't know bow the parkina on campus ia
regulated," he said. ~•A lot of people don't know that tickets
received in one aemeeter count on the next aem•t.er'• ticket
count."

He aaid moat ~bulance calla come from "the dormitoriee.
"We get~ average of about one or two calls a day, and we
get most calls during _finals when streu becomea a problem," he 1aid. "Seizures are a common problem encountered
and we take care of broken boneeJmd drug overdoae11 alao."

The only time a person'• ticket count ia nnewed is after
the person'• car has been towed or immobilized or when the
summer &e88ion beirins, Marra said.
·

The pay is not good, the hours are not much better and ·
working in bad weather is the pits, but "the experience and
public contact are what make it all worthwhile," Marra said.

ciation Superdance Committee will meet at 9:16 p.m.

Thursday in Memorial Student
Center Room 2W29. The committee -will plan for the April MDA
Superdance.
Alcoholic• Anonymou will
meet at 3 p.m. today in the Campus Christian Center. The meeting is for anyone who has ·or
thinks they might have a problem with alcohol.
Student Coaneil for Exceptional Children will meet at 4
p.m. today in Jenkina Hall Room
216. Suan DeFazio, Coordinator
of Cabell County Special Olympics, will talk about Special
Olympica in Cabell County.
Black United Student. will
meet at 8 p.m. today in the Memorial Student Center ·Room ~22.
The peet 1peaker· will be Nate
Ruffin, president of Black
·Alumni A■aociation.
A seminar on how to·aearch for
a . job will be cot;iducted for all journaliam m.ton at 4 p.m.
today in Smith Hall Room 330.
David Daria of Capital City Communications Inc., will discuss job
interview techniques and reeume
writiq.
Lunch.,._ Seminar will meet
from noon t:O 1 p.m. today in Prichard Hall Room 101. Thetopicof
diacua■ ion will be West Virginia
sexual auaulf law, with Peggy
Brown, attorney and auistant
profeeaor of crlDiinal justice, as
the gueat speaker.

AIR GUARD

BECA.USE YOUR FUTURE IS WORTH . IT!

~~
-

Exc i t ing ~pportunities available
tor qualified applicants.
Adv ~nc_ed rank, delayed enl i s.tment
with pay, travel opport1;mit ies, p·er manent
part-ti.me emplo.yment, great pay ,
tu i tion 1 assistance; college credit
for training, even flying opportunities
as pilot or nav i gator , all based
on qualifications and avail•bility.

+

People with prior mi lit a ry service
will want to check out our retireme n t
pro~ram and put thei r past t i me and
s ~i lls to good use .
Call t he Ai r Guard Rec ruitin g
Se rvi c e an d ge t t he in format ion t hat ·
will "get your futu re off to a f lying
Hart.

WEST VIRGINIA AIR GUARD
KANAWHA AIRPORT

l»tl'
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